the wearing of dentures. Cultures from the ulcers gave a hoemolytic long-chain streptococcus approximating to S. pyogenes in cultural character.
On the legs and arms the rash shows scattered nummular lesions, in some places resembling psoriasis, but there is no dilatation of the papille on grattage. Others show a very slight scaling and seem formed of closely-set red, shiny, flat-topped papules. Some spots look hamorrhagic but show no coloration or only a very pale coloration on diascopy. The lesions are very persistent-a few only have resolved, leaving pale brown pigmentation. Subjective symptoms are slight.
Occasional bullae have also appeared on the skin, on a bright red base, which were painful and accompanied at onset by irritation. On the backs of the hands are a few lesions resembling erythema iris, and on the right hand is an ulcerated lesion; I am not sure whether this began as a bulla or as a chilblain. Bullous lesions have also appeared on the feet, the heels, and toes.
The patient is healthy and well developed, and has had three children. Blood picture normal. Wassermann reaction negative.
An autogenous vaccine was given and improved the condition of the mouth temporarily.
From the appearance of the mouth I thought this might be a case of bullous lichen planus and that the streptococcal infection was secondary. The skin lesions are not clinically typical lichen planus, but suggest rather the polymorphous lesions of erythema multiforme.
Dr. KNOWSLEY SIBLEY, referring to the lesions in the mouth, said that about forty years ago (Brit. M. J., 1899 (i), p. 900) he showed a case of what he described as stomatitis neurotica chronica; he considered the present case an instance of that condition. The cases occurred in women, and the lesions occurred in various parts of the mouth, on the buccal mucosa, the tongue and the lips. They were very persistent, continuing for years, and nothing seemed to benefit them. All the patients were of the neurotic type. The present patient said that these ulcers had developed after she had had some special worry. The case he had a long time ago was that of a society lady, who had the condition on and off for twenty years, and sometimes the lesions were so bad that she shut herself up for weeks and refused to see anybody. She also atbributed the condition to worry. He had had similar cases in recent years, but in none of those which he had seen had there been these lesions on Healing occurs in from a week to ten days. There is generally an enlargement of the submental glands with the development of the ulcers. No Vincent's organisms, moulds, yeasts, or hemolytic streptococci have been found. The drop in the white cells is not the only disturbance in the blood picture ; there is a coincident drop in the red cells, often of a million, with the appearance of marked vacuolation and aniso-and poikilo-cytosis. At the period of depression there is, as a rule, a marked increase in the platelets.
Treatment.-The patient has been hypervitaminized and treated with iron. Enormous quantities of liver have been injected and taken by the mouth. Recently pento-nucleotide has been injected daily. The treatment has apparently in no way influenced the rise and fall of the cells.
There is no relationship between the swing of this rhythm and the menstrual periods, as has been usually described in other rhythmical cases. A somewhat similar case was seen in the summer of 1936 which had been reported in the American papers, with a twenty-one day rhythm, but the blood picture differed to some extent.
Summary.-The pecularities of this case appear to be:
(1) The extraordinary regular rhythm in the rise and fall of the leucocyte count.
(2) The accompanying variation in the total number of red cells-a rise and fall of a million.
(3) The marked increase in platelets at the period of maximum depression.
(4) The development of the ulcers before the complete drop in the leucocyte count.
(5) The remarkable good health enjoyed by the patient throughout the period of observation. She appears to be in perfect health, but actually has less than 1% polymorphonuclear leucocytes in the blood.
[Dr. Embleton demonstrated a second case of recurrent ulceration on the tongue, in which a drop of over a million red cells had occurred in two days, with the formation of the ulcer; the count rising by 3-million again three days subsequently. No disturbance in the white cell picture was noted.] Dr. EMBLETON said that, with regard to amidopyrine compounds and their toxic effects on certain individuals, it was possible that toxic effects other than those on the blood-forming tissues might occur. He had seen a female patient (aged 39) who was admitted to a nursing-home, with transitory jaundice, diarrhaea, leucopenia (4,200), anmemia (1,910,000), and suppression of urine, and who died ten days later. She had been under observation for some months, having anmemia, loss of weight, and debility, and had had several attacks of confusion and double vision. It was found that she had taken 142 tablets of allonal in six months, though there were periods of over a week at a time during which no drug could have been obtained. It was possible that she had been suffering from an intermittent amidopyrine poisoning and that the sudden onset of the terminal symnptoms was provoked by a renewed exhibition of this drug.
POSTSCRIPT.-Since the meeting a rise in the blood-count in the first case has been noted, the red blood-cells reaching, on March 14, 5,260,000, and the white bloodcells 7,000, with 53 % polymorphonuclear cells. This was followed, on the eighteenth day from the last neutropenic period, on April 5, with a count of red blood-cells 4,750,000, white blood-cells 3,000, polymorphonuclears 0.66%. This neutropenic period was not accompanied by any ulceration of the mouth. [D.E.] Scleroderma.-HUGH GORDON, M.C., M.R.C.P. The patient is a healthy man aged 65. About three months ago he noticed that the skin of his throat seemed to be getting thickened; he is quite certain that he had no sore throat. This thickening spread rapidly down his chest and back.
When first seen one month ago, the skin of the torso, front and back, was of a board-like rigidity. The induration appeared to affect the deeper layers of the dermis. There was a slight suggestion of pigmentation and atrophy on the shoulders.
Wassermann reaction negative. Blood calcium normal. During his stay in hospital for a month, the patient was treated by short-wave therapy. The condition has now become worse; it has spread down to the legs. The chest is typically sclerodermatous; the shoulders show a bluish tinge with telangiectasia and commencing atrophy of the epidermis.
Microscopical examination shows little except sclerodermic change deep in the corium. The connective tissue is condensed and the fibrous tissue is broken up. There is a slight inflammatory reaction. No mucin was found.
Dr. HALDIN-DAVIS said that he wondered what Dr. Gordon thought about the prognosis in this case. His own view was the condition was serious, but by no means hopeless. Some years ago he had had a case of this kind under his care at the Royal Free Hospital,
